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New dessert for Autumn ... spicy mincemeat molded in Cherry 

Jell-O' Notice the heightened flavor of Cherry Jell-O these days. A 

new jell-O formula captures the full flavor of fresh-p.cked cherr.es 

as never before. 

Dissolve Cherry Jell-O in hot water. Pour % cup• mixture: into 

1 U-quart mold. Chill until firm. Chill rema.nmg Jell-O unt.l slight- 
ly thickened. Fold in nut meats and mincemeat. Turn into mold 

over firm Jell-O. Chill until firm. Unmold. Garnish with sweetened 

whipped cream, maraschino cherries, and mint leaves. Makes 10 

to 12 servings. -Prepare as directed on package Cool 
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Even the simplest Jell-O dessert is a joy. Bright and shim- 
mering with such good fruit flavor! Here's a charmer for all 
the family. Jell-O flavored gelatin is good and wholesome 
for even the youngest! 

Prepare Jell-O (any flavor) as directed on the package. 
Turn into shallow pan and chill until firm. Then bre^k into 
small flakes with a fork or force through potato ricer or 

large-meshed strainer. Pile lightly in serving dishes. Pour 

light cream over flakes. Garnish with banana slices and cut 
maraschino cherries. Makes 4 servings. 

JCLL-O IS A REGISTIRCD TRADE MARK OF GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION 


